Summary: Biodiesel, which is defined as mono alkyl esters derived from renewable resources such as vegetable oils and animal fats through transesterification, is an alternative fuel for diesel engines. One of the major drawbacks associated with practical applications is its relatively poor stability compared to petroleum-based diesel. Stabilization of biodiesel is a complex issue including oxidation stability, thermal stability and storage stability. During deterioration of biodiesel, changes of many chemical and physical properties take place and can be monitored by analytical methods. In order to find the relationship between fuel properties and stability during use, several studies have been carried out in this decade, which impelled the establishment of standard analytical methods and special specifications. However, there is still no effective method to determine the storage stability and thermal stability of biodiesel that can cover all oxidation characteristics. In this review, we introduce the methods for stability determination and present comparisons between them. The highest aim of this article is to present the development and implementation of stability test method in research and application fields.
Introduction
Biomass is an abundant energy resource that is believed not to release net CO 2 when used as a fuel.
The global fuel crises in the 1970s triggered awareness among many countries of their vulnerabilities of oil shortage [1] . Considerable attentions were focused on the development of alternative fuel sources, such as bio-based alcohols, biogases and biodiesel. An additional factor that makes biofuel attractive as a fuel extender or substitute is that it is a renewable environmental friendly resource. The shortage of fossil fuel sources and the increasing dependency of the world on crude oil have led to a major interest in expanding the use of bioenergy.
In various biofuels, as an alternative fuel for diesel engines, biodiesel has become more important due to its renewability, biodegradability, compatibility with existing engine technology and low exhaust emissions [2] [3] [4] [5] . Actually, the first diesel engine driving test was conducted with vegetable oil (peanut oil) in 1900 at the World's Exhibition in Paris. But due to the fast development and availability in large quantities at low cost of petroleum-based fuel, vegetable oils and animal fats did not become a candidate for diesel engine fuel except for some attempts to use vegetable oils and animal fats as a substitute of petroleum-based diesel during Second World War for the shortage of warfare materials. However, several obstacles prevent the direct use of oils/fats in engines. Firstly, the viscosities of vegetable oils and animal fats are several to ten times higher than petroleum-based fuel. This leads to the feeding difficulty and incomplete combustion [6] . Secondly, some vegetable oils and animal fats have poor cold properties such as cloud point, pour point and cold filtering plug point (CFPP), which cause engine operation problems, pipe plugging problems and even engine breakdown during long time use in cold weather. Lastly, the bad oxidation stability of some high unsaturated fatty acid-containing oils/fats leads to the formation of deposits on the injector nozzles or pipelines and phase separation in diesel tanks. As a result, engine performance deteriorates sooner or later.
In order to use renewable vegetable oil and animal fat resources for diesel engine successfully, pyrolysis, microemulsification and transesterification have been developed to solve above-mentioned problems. Pyrolysis employs the thermal decomposition reaction in the presence of metal salts as catalysts to produce a mixture of alkenes, alkadienes, aromatics and carboxylic acids [7, 8] , which is similar to petroleum-based fuel in many properties. At the same time, pyrolysis biodiesel is found to have high ash and carbon residue and low cold flow properties. Accordingly, the use of this method has not been widely accepted. Microemulsification is the other method to solve the problem of high viscosity of vegetable oils by introducing a co-surfactant into the mixture of oils with methanol, ethanol or 1-butanol, which forms an isotropic, clear or translucent thermodynamically stable dispersion [9, 10] . However, in a laboratory endurance test, it was found increasing injector needle sticking, carbon deposits and incomplete combustion problems taken place [10] .
Transesterification, also called alcoholysis, has been becoming an ideal approach to use vegetable oil and animal fats on engine without modifications, so the word "biodiesel" is now only used to denote products obtained by this technology [11] . Biodiesel fuel, which is defined as fatty acid alkyl esters derived from vegetable oils or animal fats through transesterification, is a renewable, clean and carbon-neutral alternative fuel for diesel engines. Thus, for sustainable development of society and energy, biodiesel has been recently given more attentions [12] and commercially used in many countries.
However, biodiesel is usually very unstable, has an irrepressible tendency to form degradation products like gases, gummy materials and sediments, to change its color, to deteriorate its physical and chemical characteristics and compositions, and to degrade its fuel quality after production. As a result, biodiesel must be used before significant degradations take place. The term "stability of biodiesel" refers to the general resistance of biodiesel to change its fuel properties. Mittelbach divided the biodiesel stability to three types: (1) oxidation stability, (2) storage stability, and (3) thermal stability [13] . Oxidation stability includes the influence of oxygen in the air on biodiesel, thermal stability expresses the influence of temperature [14, 15] on biodiesel in the absence of oxygen, and storage stability includes the time factor and storage conditions. Storage stability of biodiesel highly relates with oxidation stability, which is the ability of biodiesel resisting to the deteriorating effect of existing oxygen in the air in storage over extended period of time with satisfactory fuel properties. For the same storage conditions, a high oxidation stability biodiesel always ensures good storage stability. "Thermal stability of biodiesel" may be defined as the ability of biodiesel resisting to the relatively high temperature stress for short period of time with satisfactory fuel properties. Biodiesel tends to be very thermally stable but less stable in oxidation when compared to petroleum-based diesel. Degradation of biodiesel shows various behaviors including color change, production of soluble and/or insoluble gums, development of sediments or deposits, formation of cokes, changes in physical properties, chemical properties and compositions, influencing on emission profile and worsening the compatibility with other fuels.
From the previous studies, it is evident that the whole feature of biodiesel degradation is very complicated. There is no single explanation for all of the phenomena in degradation of biodiesel. However, all researchers agree that the instability of biodiesel is associated with oxidation/ autoxidation of fatty acid methyl esters, especially unsaturated fatty acid methyl esters. With the proceeding of oxidation reaction, a change in chemical composition of biodiesel, along with the physical properties such as viscosity, color, density, cold filter plugging point (CFPP), pour point and flash point, tends to decrease the quality of biodiesel being off the fuel specification.
Biodiesel stability is expected to become more noticeable in the future due to the growing production of bioenergy and shortage of petroleum storages. A reliable laboratory technique for the characterization and prediction of the stability of biodiesel had been a crux after industrialization of biodiesel. Several researchers have conducted the long-term storage tests to establish the reliability and accuracy of an accelerated test or to define whether the biodiesel is stable or not. Many organizations and researchers have carried out a considerable amount of work on biodiesel stability on fuel properties. However, at present, there is no accurate method commonly accepted for the prediction of biodiesel instability from various sources and under various conditions of storage.
Foundation of oxidation stability test of biodiesel

Autoxidation of biodiesel
Most hydrocarbon-based materials deteriorate due to the chemical reaction with oxygen in the air.
Scientists has recognized that autoxidation is a common factor in the loss of physical properties of rubbers and plastics [16, 17] , rancidification of fats and oils [18, 19] , deterioration of lubricating oils and jet fuels [20, 21] and even some diseases in vivo [22, 23] for a long time. Autoxidation of rubber was first recognized by Ostwald to be associated with the absorption of oxygen in the early 1900's [24] . Once it was fully understood and accepted that autoxidation of hydrocarbon involves allylic groups and proceeds through free radical chain reaction in the middle 1920's [25] . In this theory, the oxidation of hydrocarbon-based materials was recognized that the reaction was catalyzed by its oxidation products. Figure 1 shows the reaction mechanism of oxidation and antioxidation of fatty acid methyl ester RH [26] . The autoxidation of poly-unsaturated methyl ester in biodiesel is considered to start by abstraction of a hydrogen radical from the internal allylic position between two C=C double bonds and to form free radical R· in the presence of oxygen, light, metal ions, heat and so on. Hydrogen radical abstraction is prone for bis-allylic internal position during the initiation step of oxidation because of its low dissociation energy of the C-H bond. The unpaired electron of the newly formed radical delocalizes in the double bond system, and thereafter, the oxygen dissolving biodiesel is connected to one side of double bond to form highly reactive radical ROO·. These radicals regenerated during the initial stage of autoxidaiton have very high reactivity, which continuously react with fatty acid methyl ester RH to produce new highly reactive free radicals. Moreover, the free radicals are also replenished by homolysis of hydroperoxide ROOH. The homolytic cleavage of hydroperoxides (ROOH) between these two oxygen molecules is regarded as the most likely hydroperoxide decomposition pathway [27] . This reaction yields an alkoxy radical (RO•) and a hydroxy radical (•OH). The alkoxy radical (RO•) can enter into a number of different reaction pathways as shown in Fig. 2 . Alkoxy radicals can attack another unsaturated fatty acid, a pentadiene group within the same fatty acid or the covalent bonds adjacent to the alkoxy radical. Cleavage of the hydrocarbon chain by alkoxy radicals on the methyl end of the fatty acid will produce smaller molecular compounds. Beside cleavage of the fatty acid chain, the produced radicals will interact with a variety of compounds to produce secondary lipid oxidation products such as aldehydes, ketones, alcohols, furans, hydrocarbons and acids as listed in Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 The overall process of fuel oxidation Fortunately, biodiesel prepared from vegetable oils always contains different concentrations of naturally gained antioxidants [28, 29] . As shown in Fig. 1 , if the antioxidant is added into the system, the reaction chain would be cleaved by the reaction between free radicals (ROO· , R· and RO· ) and antioxidant until the antioxidant is consumed to a critical concentration.
Formation of low molecular weight oxidation products
The primary oxidation products, hydroperoxides, are relatively stable at room temperature and in the absence of metals. However, with the accumulation of hydroperoxides or at high temperature, they are readily decomposed to alkoxy radicals and then form aldehydes, ketones, acids, esters, alcohols, and short-chain hydrocarbons [30] as shown in Fig. 3 [31] as well as high molecular compounds such as polymers, gums and sediments as shown in Fig. 2 . The most likely pathway of hydroperoxide decomposition is a homolytic cleavage between oxygen and the oxygen bond, in which alkoxy and hydroxy radicals are produced [31] and many secondary oxidation products of autoxidation of fatty acid methyl ester are produced from homolytic cleavage mechanism [32] . Formation of hydroperoxide [33, 34] will damage elastomeric gasket materials in the engine combustion mechanical system. It has been proven for a long time that only few compounds are not by the formation of hydroperoxides [35, 36] . Although saturated methyl esters are relatively inert, they also form hydroperoxides, which are converted mainly to ketones and alcohols with the ketones predominating. One of the secondary products, carbonic acid, can corrode metals used in vehicle and distribution fuel handling systems. The impact of acids on metal fuel tank is especially severe. Further produced carbonic salts cause deposits inside the fuel pump and injectors. Polymers, deposits and other insoluble materials formed during oxidation can cause fuel filter blocking. Some of the produced salts, are soluble in the fuel, pass through the fuel filter, but stick to the surfaces of the fuel pump and fuel injectors. Short chain carboxylic acids such as formic acid and acetic acid are miscible with water and dissociate to form reasonably strong acids (pKa 3.77 and 4.76, respectively), as shown in Fig. 3 , which lead to the increase in acid value of biodiesel. Longer-chain fatty acids do not show a great change in pKa. However, as the chain length increases, the solubility of the fatty acids in water decreases very rapidly, so that the longer-chain fatty acids have very little effect on the pH value of a water solution. Standard method ASTM D 525 was developed by measuring the remained carboxylic acid in the oxidation process. The significance of their pKa values therefore has relevance only to the types of reactions in which they can take part in. If biodiesel is heated up, part of short chain carboxylic acids would be evaporated from biodiesel. Standard method EN14112 was developed by measuring the evaporated carboxylic acids produced during the oxidation process.
After oxidation reaction, some oxidized products may have different dielectric constants with fatty acid methyl ester, and fatty acid methyl ester is always mixed with petroleum diesel as diesel fuel. If some special products such as water and polymers reach a concentration high enough, immiscible between oxidized products and fuel mixture can be found. Furthermore, it is reported that fungi can grow and form coherent matter at the oil-water interface, leading the increase of emulsified water in the fuel [37] .
Therefore, compatibility of each fuel component should be of significant importance after long time storage due to the production of oxidation product.
Formation of high molecular weight oxidation products
For hydroperoxide decomposition, oxidation linking of fatty acid chains to form dimer, trimer and oligomer structures with conjugated diene systems were regarded as the main route to form high molecular oxidation compounds of esters in the presence of a free radical initiator and absence of oxygen [38] .
Polymerization of oxidized methyl linolenate in the absence of air produced a complex mixture of oxygen-containing compounds, including 70% dimers; the rest consisted of trimers, oligomers and carbonyl and hydroxy compounds [39] . While in another study, it was found that almost all of the secondary products formed from hydroperoxide decomposition are dimers at the beginning, while polar monomeric and low molecular products are negligible [40] . With the decomposition reaction proceeds, more polar monomeric and low molecular compounds could be formed, but dimers and polymers are still the major products. The dimers isolated from the autoxidation of methyl linoleate hydroperoxides at low temperature are composed of unsaturated fatty ester units crosslinked through either peroxide or ether linkages and contained hydroperoxy, hydroxy and oxo groups [40] . Peroxy-linked dimers and small amounts of ether-linked dimers were also identified from decomposed linoleate hydroperoxides [28] . Another polymerization mechanism, vinyl polymerization [41], has been proposed as being part of the degradation process of fatty oils and esters. As shown in Fig. 4 , a free radical adds directly to a C=C bond to create a C-C bond and another free radical. This dimer can abstract a hydrogen from another molecule or continue the process by adding to a C=C bond with another fatty oil or ester. It should be noted that polymerization is highly related with unsaturated ester content, especially poly-unsaturated ester like linolenic acid. Therefore, both linolenic acid content and iodine value are required minimum contents in biodiesel specification.
Thermal polymerization of fatty oils and esters does not become important at temperatures lower than 250°C. This is because the methylene-interrupted poly-unsaturated structure cannot participate in such reactions until it isomerizes into a conjugated configuration, and such isomerization will not occur until such a temperature above 250°C is reached. Rates of thermal polymerization showed a stronger dependence on the degree of unsaturation than oxidative polymerization. For example, relative rates of oxidative polymerization of oleic and linoleic safflower were 1:3 at 260°C. Relative rates of thermal polymerization of the same composition oils increased 10 times at 320°C [42] . During the thermal polymerization of biodiesel, oligomers are also produced at high temperature, although the exact mechanism is still not established and verification of such compounds and their impact on fuel quality have not been determined.
The temperature of biodiesel before injecting to engine is always lower than the temperature of thermal polymerization except for some specific circumstances. Besides, thermal polymerization does not impact storage stability. Therefore, thermal stability of biodiesel is less important than oxidation stability.
Test methods for stability of biodiesel
Reliable methods for the prediction and determination of biodiesel stability have been desired to measure the various factors associated with biodiesel oxidation. Many researchers carried out plenty of works on its stability characterization and test studies, and the long term storage test was concluded to establish the reliability and accuracy of a standard test [14, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . For the acceptance for all biodiesel producers and consumers, the test method must give a reliable predictive answer in a reasonably short test time with simply accelerating techniques. However, at present, there is no adequate test method universally accepted to predict the stability of biodiesel blended from various sources and/or under different storage conditions.
Based on the reaction rate of fuel oxidation under test condition, stability of biodiesel test can be divided into two categories: the long term storage stability test and accelerated stability test. The former test monitors fuel properties change along the simulated storage conditions, while the latter test employs an elevated temperature and/or oxygen/air aeration to accelerate the reaction rate. It is not reasonable to use the long term storage stability test as a standard test because the reliable result must be obtained in a reasonably short time, unless some intended research purposes exist. It is easy for the commercialization of biodiesel blended with petroleum-based diesel other than neat biodiesel (B100). The most common biodiesel blends are B2, B5, B10, B20 and B50. EN 14112 was applicable to B100. For adapting to the market, the blended biodiesel with petroleum-based diesel also need to be tested. As a result, in CEN/TC 307, the modifications to EN 14112 are given to allow application of Rancimat test method for oxidation stability for neat biodiesel and diesel/biodiesel blends at various levels.
Although the modification covers various biodiesel blends with petroleum-based diesel, CEN/TC 307 decided that it was better to retain EN 14112 for neat biodiesel and publish a separate standard for all automotive fuel and heating oil applications [60].
Petroleum-based diesel is produced from the fractional distillation of crude oil between 170°C and In US, before the acceptance of EN 14112 as the standard specification of the national biodiesel standard, specification of oxidation stability of biodiesel was not included in the standard, which is a main barrier to increase the acceptance by customers for the quality of fuel. Therefore, the item of oxidation stability testing by Rancimat method was included in the later approved standard One significant difference regarding the use of the Rancimat test in EU countries and US is that most of the B100 produced in EU is derived from rapeseed oil, which has relatively high oxidation stability.
Most of the biodiesel produced in US is, however, derived from soybean or yellow grease, which has a low This method uses elevated temperature and pure oxygen as oxidizer to accelerate the oxidation of fuel.
350ml fuel is stored at 95 o C with oxygen bubbling at a rate of 3L/h for 16h. After artificially aging and cooling, the filterable and adherent insolubles are filtered by a matched pair 47mm diameter cellulose ester surfactant-free membrane filters with a nominal pore size of 0.8μm. In this method, the formation of polymer and sediment are determined. In B100 biodiesel, the polymer formed during storage condition is soluble due to the similar polarity of polymer and biodiesel, but it would become insoluble when oxidized biodiesel is mixed with petroleum diesel [58].
Development and acceptance
ASTM D 2274 method has been used in many countries including non-ASTM countries for over 30 years. Many researchers spent tremendous efforts on the relation between accelerated test and long term storage test, but it was proven that there is no correlation between them under normal conditions. High temperature and pure oxygen venting make the oxidation reaction not to take place under storage condition.
Because neat biodiesel can not pass the cellulose ester surfactant-free membrane filter, ASTM D 2274 can not be used directly for determining the oxidation stability of B100 biodiesel. Therefore, US National In Japan, there is no exact oxidation stability specification for biodiesel blend stock for automobile fuel [71] , but the blended fuel is required to satisfy the diesel fuel specification after blending with biodiesel, which is more strict than EN and ASTM standards. Unlike the fuel tanks of cars are made by plastic in Europe and US, most fuel tanks in Asia are made by metal. Table 1 shows a summary of metal sheet corrosion test in biodiesel at 120 o C for 1000h [72] . It indicates that after the long time storage of oxidized biodiesel, corrosion of metal is very serious and can not be neglected. Therefore, metal corrosion, especially acidic corrosion after degradation of biodiesel is of significant importance for the cars in Asian countries and a more strict specification is needed. 
It has been long accepted that the oxidation of fuel at 43 o C in an approximately 4 times acceleration at an ambient temperature of 21 o C. In another word, storage of fuel at 43 o C for a week is roughly equivalent to that storage at ambient temperature for a month. Although this test method simulates the real storage condition as much as possible, the time consuming and non-automatic determination make it a poor choice for oxidation stability test. McCormick and Westbrook [75] regard that storage stability at 43 o C is a good method to determine the oxidation stability of petroleum-base fuels but not for B100 because degradation reactions occurred in B100 are accelerated much more by increasing the temperature to 43ºC than those occurred in conventional diesel fuels at this temperature. This method has been evaluated by several research groups [58, 59] [203] for the development of the method of biodiesel oxidation stability test, but none of them recommended it as a specification method.
Rapid small scale oxidation test
Most recently, a new method named "Rapid small scale oxidation test (RSSOT)" [76] for the determination of oxidation stability of middle distillate fuels such as diesel fuels and heating oils covering up to 100% biodiesel by an commercially available automatic instrument was issued by ASTM Committee.
A 5ml fuel sample is oxidized in a pressure vessel initially filled at 15 to 25 o C with pure oxygen pressure at 700kPa and heated up to a temperature of 140 o C. The pressure is recorded continually until the pressure in the test apparatus is 10% below the maximum pressure of the actual test run (break point). The time from the starting, the heating procedure of the sample vessel and the break point is defined as induction period.
Now, this method is under the jurisdiction process of ASTM Committee D02 on Petroleum Products and Lubricants and will be possibly included in the newly published standard in the future [76] . The specification requirement for this method is not now available either.
Other methods
Other methods for the oxidation stability test of biodiesel have been evaluated including JFTOT method, induction period method, high temperature stability and potential residue method, and thermal analyses such as thermogravimetry (TG), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and differential thermal analysis (DTA) [77] [78] [79] [80] . All of them measure one or several items along with oxidation including primary oxidation products, secondary oxidation products or physical property changes. Evaluations for these methods as standard method for oxidation stability test of biodiesel are not enough because Rancimat test and Accelerated oxidation method at 95 or 115 o C have already been selected by standard committees.
Long-term storage test
Maybe the first study of long-term storage test for fatty acid methyl ester as automobile fuel was investigated by Du Plessis et al. [81, 82] . In this study, Du Plessis et al. property changes along storage under the real utilization circumstance and provided us valuable data on biodiesel storage and storage stability for only research purpose, but it is impossible to adopt such a kind of method for the specification test.
Comparison of some oxidation stability test methods
A summary of existing oxidation stability test methods for biodiesel is listed in Table 3 shows the most important oxidation stability test methods and requirements. There has been a general agreement in the national specifications that a minimum oxidation stability of 6h is required using the Rancimat method except for Japan and US. However, under the same storage conditions except for the storage materials, storage time of biodiesel stored in metal tank is greatly shorter than that in plastic tank because of the catalytic effect of metal. Therefore, due to the 80% occupancy rate of metal tank used for cars in Japan, test method is quite different from the most popular Rancimat method, which is more restricted than 6h in Rancimat test. In US, in order to meet the oxidation stability of biodiesel prepared by mostly available feedstocks, requirement is relaxed. For the future research on biodiesel stability, two aspects are of significant emphasis, one is the testing method for the determination of biodiesel stability, and the other is to ensure a reasonable limit for oxidation stability specification. For the first one, several proven techniques have been setup for several years, and the modified methods base on these methods are also probable to be included in the new biodiesel specifications in the next few years. For the second one, with the real insight into oxidation characteristics of biodiesel and its aftereffects, reasonable limits for oxidation stability specification accepted by all parts are highly expected.
Beside the proven techniques, other methods such as RSSOT, storage stability at 43 o C, high temperature stability test method and JFTOT method are also potential methods for determination of the oxidation stability of biodiesel.
Unfortunately, there are insufficient standard engine tests to evaluate the impact of fuel stability on fuel system and injector deposits and durability. It is recommended that additional data are need in real equipment both in storage drums and fuel tanks to verify the obtained result.
Executive summary: Foundation of oxidation stability test of biodiesel
Oxidation of biodiesel is an autoxidation process involving the production of hydroperoxide followed by its decomposition and polymerization.
For hydroperoxide decomposition, oxidation linking of fatty acid chains to form dimer, trimer and oligomer structures with conjugated diene systems is the main route to form high molecular oxidation compounds of esters.
Test methods for stability of biodiesel
Rancimat test is an automatic method to determine the oxidation stability of biodiesel by monitoring the conductivity change caused by volatile short-chain carboxylic acids from decomposed products of hydroperoxide.
Accelerated oxidation method of distillate fuel oil at 95 or 115 o C uses oxygen to accelerate the reaction, and the filterable and adherent insolubles or acid value are recorded.
Comparison of some oxidation stability test methods
The oxidation stability test methods are mainly differing in test temperature, aging time and determining item.
Oxidation stability requirements for various standards
There has been a general agreement in the national specifications that a minimum oxidation stability of 6h is required using the Rancimat method.
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